
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. board sane mighbt prefer thicker and morc
substantial. I should advise any one wth<
is fond enough of carpentering ta embniar

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S TOOL CHEST. on actual odds and ends, nor ta despise
"A stiteh in tine saves nine" isa very ex- the collecting of cigar-boxes. If the wooed

cellent saying, although thoreminder of the is well sioothed and polishîed withi fine
sanie mîay strike rather disagreeably on our glass-paper it will be useful ini nany ways.
cears when the neglected stitehi lias made cA short tiie ago I fitted all the plain
roome for a visible and unsightly breach. drawers of a writing-table withî partitions
Like all sayings, too, this one applies in in, this way for all mnanner of note paper,
miore ways than one, and t the practical envelopes, staips, pens and othuer such
housewife a tool in hand is worth, not two itemîs that otherwise would have been
in the bush, but gdll those thab lie in the hopelessly mixed.
carpenter's bag. Carpentering sounds a Keep a siiall bottle of sweet cil, withI a
big word, perhaps, but it is woinderful Small brush, a quill or feather, and go the
wlat can be done et honme, and how inuch rounds of the doors occasionally to avoid
-trouble is saved by the j udicious keeping creaking locks and hinges. Do not forget
and handling of sione few tools ; it is that the door-bell will become hard to pull
neither hard nor dirty work, in tines of fromli tine o tine, thoughi a drop of oil
mnoving r re-arranging of -ooms, for in- will remiedy that. Putty is rather difficult
stance, and it rather increases the pleasure ta fix. It sceens an Casy operation when
ta have really hiad a land in most of the the glazier is performning it, whereas you
-innovations that can be suggested by a feel as if your fingers were all thumibs as
fertile brain or a love of variety. There soan as you attenpt 'il yourself ; but
is geînerally sonie corner in a house whicli patience and practice nake perfect,.and
can be set apart as a workshop, and even iany an -inexplicable draughit is obviated
if this be impossible, or the title sounds by its judicious application. However, it
too business-like, it is well to h]ave a is useless ta go on enuunerating the advan-
special receptacle for the tools, or they tages of ]earning ta mîîake oneself useful in
will inevitably be scattered about in differ- the hOuse; mending, uphîolstering, carpen-
cit places, and not to be found wlien they turing,.etc., all cone into -the housework
are wanîted. A visit toa tool shîop will as surely as the ordering of dinîner and the
fascinate the mnost uninterested observer, niiagilng Of the store and linen cupboard.
and the numiber of articles that Imight To girls who are taughît wood carving a
'' coe in useful" is legin ; but it is not little carpentering as a preliminary study
mny object ta mîake an exhaustive list, nor would certainly do no harin, and there are
to urge carpenhering in its com pleteness many things we have never learned at
I will only suggest soume things which are school that necessity and a onidicuin of
frequently wanted by the housewife, and spirit and well-spent energy widl teach 1us
which she would-also be glad to have for as well as an efficient professor.-Londoib
the occasional putting together of odds Queem
and ends. Of course, thie carpenter or tho
hiandy man close by can be sent for; but A MOTHER'S STUMBLING BLOCK.
why should the housewife be doubtful of Who does not know the devoted mother?
lier own capabilities ? She is careful and troubled about many

Always have a good provision of nails. things. If she could bu peirsuaded to more
An emîpty, shallow box will do ta keep leisure, more fresh air, More recreation,
thein le; strips of stiff card-board and a shie would bu far lighîter of heart and foot,
little glue will make suitable partitions, and hier children better and lappien.
and keep .- screws, nails, hooks, tin tacks, She feels that the whole duty of a geood
etc., in separate places. In this collection mîother is not done unless chie walk beside
it would be well to have large dress-hiooks the little carriage as the baby gets the sun-
for cupboards, bed roomi doors, and such shine ; unless she £feul the little fingers
available places ; exmall iron and brass clutching at her skirts, or hears themt uerry
lirackets, too, are very useful for fixing voices altl day long ringing in lier Cars ; and
selves without help. is assured that nobody cai be trusted with

Then as to the tools. Have two ham- Starry Eyes one hour, until sleep falls over
mers (one large and one smiall),-a saw, a the eyelids.
plane, a couple of gimlets, screw-driver, It is an absurd and imnpracticable theory.
file, pincer, wire-nippers, a bradawl, a Constant supervision need not be constant
chisel and a screw-clanp, withI whichi t eself.scr'ifice.
fix the article you are working at ta your Oh, thie pity of tired inothers ! Always
table or any other available place. There tired h Nerveslike aspider'sveb,stretched
are wooden vices vhich are for sone work frome the pretty crib ta the end of life I
as convenient as the iron anes. Do not Aching, throbbing, beating; while the dear
forget the glue and most necessary gluepot, little voices chatter away, the noisy feet
a few tins of p;:int, and sone good brushes. and busy luands do a thriving business in-
With such accessories any one can be ln- doors or out, withi only iamnna to be im-
dependent and do mxanly a useful turn in posed uponI. "I canm't trust my precious
the house. Soak th opxint-brushels iii soie childrei with a nurse V" -
turpentine, or washi them e in a hot soap There is no economyi in such service. A
lather directly after usinîg themî, or they wise motiher cafine d a capable, trusty
will stiffen. andi be useless for another tinme. nlurse, just as a well-imnauged baik or store

A row of hooks in arecess concealed by finds hIonest employees. Idonot nean the
a curtain n somue rooi withi otherwise cshis of nothers who send their children
little accommodation vill satisfactorily dis- out with now, untried, unscrupulous women
pose of dresses or clothes thIat would other- -the abominable iothers whomn we all sec
wise bu inuch in the way, and to fix suchi and read about-but the conscientious,
hooks is a siniple picce of work any woiman loving, care-taking mnother, whose short-
can do. Then a judicious hiandling of the siglhted judgmient leads hier ta the foolishi
plane will do away with just thaIt "somte- sacrifice of herself. It is the glory of
thixng that sticks," and tries your teiper mnotheliood ta give ta our childrenî the
when. vainly trying to open orshut adrawer conditions of good blood, good brains and
inI a hurry. The scrcw and its driver will -sound bodies to mieake thîem perfect through
restore the tiresomîîe handle that falls out care, love, wisdon andgoodI heath. c
and rolls down at your feet, or leaves you We know the happiest htours are spent
unexpectedly shut in on the wroiga sid of withi the children. Personal supervision
the door.l uiecessary, but constant care and undue

Agam, with the help of sll nails and anxiety is waste and extravagance. Senîd
c h]lammner, India rubber tubing or the the little ones out-out of siglht, out.of
patent draughot excluder may be fixed to hcaring, for an lur or sou; often, let thîen
your door, and keep out the draughts. 1h .shout and tumble, and fall, and gut up
is not a bad plan t keep a few extra gas again ! Let thein go in safe places, with a
burners in the huse ; the pincera will soon trusted nurse ; but let thiem go 1 Set thîem
unscrew a refractory one and remedy the adrift for a fresh-air bath. On foot, ii
faulty light; e slighît cape of gis, by the pillowed carriages, in the parks or fields,
way, canx e teiporarily stopped whh i e let themn se the world.
smmall quantity of whitei ead, or sone soap No miother cai afford ta be always tired
well plastured round the crack, uitil the and threadbare. No husband can afford
efficient workman can be -procured. the extravagance of suchi a servant in his

Wood will necessarily be wanted for hiousuehold. The position of lhis wife, the
various odds and ends. Ib is easy to nake mother of his boys and girls, is far too imu-
onîe'scchoicein a lumîber yard, wheroboards portant, and nlonlo other in the world can
and lathus will be cut to an size and tire illitagain. Allworkisworthiy, asitbears
obitainable at the lowest price. Threa- upoun Our growth upward and hieaveiward.
quarter boards are the most useful for How can c worn-Out mother fashion char-
brackets, selîîves, etc., though fora mantel acter ?

A wise old grandiotier once said of lier
neighbor, whoselittle ones climbed over lier
chair and talked and tcased and mode a
noise durinîg a call, I late to call upon
Mary, sheis so dragged to deathi with lier
children; and whîen I suggest a good nurse
ehe always replies, 'Oh I caii nover trust
mîy childrein with any nurse.'" Tired
mothers are many froi bitter necessity;
but to thousands froma short-sighted, xiar'-
rowrminded bigotry comles the slavery of a
life which should be a kiigdon. Wo owe
to our children not alone perfect bodies,
but;the imnpress of nobility, in soul, nind,
heuart and character. The inother willhout
health and nerve and joy can scarcely at-
temlpt these things. They, come of freshi
air, rest, recreation and unimpaired lhealth.
-Babyihood. ,

MICROBES AND DIARRHŒi£
Mie shall confine ourselves in this paper

ta .the diarrhœa of infants. Mlicrobes
aboundalhnosteverywhere. Severaldiffer-
entkinds have their habitat in the secre-
tions of the mouth and throat. Mostkinds
are.harmiless, ivhile others are the catuse of
various infectious diseases. Amonug the
diseases caused by thei are cholera infan-
tumi and other foriîs of infantile diirrlhoa.

Breast-milk is wholly free froni batteri;;
therefore it is chiefly bottle-fed babies vho
have choiera infantun, and such ptients
are readily cured, if not already too far
gone, by being transferred to a hîealtly wet-
nurse.

Breast-nilk does iot curdle anîd form
hard, cheesy lumps, whicli keep up a con-
stant irritation of the bowels, as cow's
miiilk does. Thise curdling is dec to
microbes whichi the mnilk absorbe from the
air.

Another kind of microbe effects still
more dangerous changes in the mik, pro-
ducing the violent poison, now kiiowi as
tyrotoxiconb, whichi lias so often pro vecd fatal
to caters of ice-creai and mîilk-pies. This
samo microbe is believed by some investi-
gators ta be the cause of cholera infantuni.

Exuerts are assiduously searel)ing for
smie effective mîeaîs of destroying thie
noxious microbes after their invasion of
the digestive tract. Meanwlile the great
aim should bu prevention. This may be
attained by " sterilizing the miilk ;" that i,
by-killing the microbes containedc ii it.

Sterilizing is best done by steaîing the
milk in bottls. Soxlhlet, of Gernmany,
conîtrived an1 apparatus for the purpose,
which is now extensively used in that
counîtry. Dr. T. M. Rotch, of Boston,
las prepared an inproved appariitus, and
tested it in the wards of the Infant Hos-
pital.

Dr. Johnîî A. Joffries, of Boston, who
has made a special study of the subjeet,
declares that no expensive and cniuplex
process is needed.

Take the fiask froimi which the child is
to be fed,-a more miiedicinc bottle will do
upon a pinch,-pit in a stopper ofC otton-
wool, and heat the bottle and t tustopper
in ail oven for thirty minutes at a mild
bakiiig-heat, or until the cotton becomsîes
.brown. Tien pour the nilk intothe flask,
put in the sane stopper, andl heat in a
steaner for fifteen minutes.

S is a city in Siberia.
T is a city in Siberia.
Uisac inluItaly.
V s a c tty linSpail.
Wis a eity in Texas.

lé X le a city in O1110.
Y le a city iiiLong Island.
Z S a city li Ohio.

BYNCoPATI0Ns AND IREMAINDERs.
1. Syncopate e fruit, and leave a Spanish name.
2. synîcopate to raise. and leave a imultitude.
3. synîcopate an exudation froi certain trucs,

and lcavc to restraili.
4.a Sxicopte .tMicentre, and leave a fog.
5. syncopate in relation, and kave neatness.
i. syncopath a native of a city i Italy, and

leave col or w'itb spots.
7. Syncopate a wcapon, and Icave a round pluce

of timber.
8. syicopate a liealth proposa], and lcave

9. S ncopate a weapoi, and leave an orna-
mointai fabrie.

10. Syicopate a running knot, and leave part
of the face.

1t. Syncopate a comedy, and leave part otf-4e
lîcd.

12. Syncopate hurry, and leave a bad passion.
The syncopated letters forni a word-ofibnees

nlot quite crimes,
cROsS-wORD ENIGIA.

In singing, but nlot ilnjo;
In lmenlîuod, but liot in boy;
In satin, but not in sel1
Ii butter, but not in ilk;
In suiier, but ntin sprig;
li pising, but not in linxg;

111 poNNu0r, but uxot l iigli;
Ii virtue, but notin right,;
InSadnesenbut nottlinsigli
Iii weping. but iîat lin ciy;
In cloister, but notl itun ;
111 ciiuery, bt t, ot ii f un).

The word lesafearfuiicause of evil.
BEHEADMENTS.

. A rolling cirele; do you ride it?
2.A part af hlm iwbo site estride it.

3. Long, slender, agile; saiie have fried it.
4. A spanish word, you've surely spied it,
5. Fifty; the Romans thusapplied iL

sa's cHroIcE.
Mr Sinith called iis son Sain to him, and tld

hîim that ho was old enougli ta bu learniing a
tre. ane lie mulet nam eu a im sd very scon
Nvlitt traitc lie would fohlow, tilat steps îniigbit bu
taken toward seeurng an apprenticesliip foruMin.
Siin"mie wento p tu hi srooin and sat dow i
tbink. At lengtlu bue teok a peieil nnd. wroe
down ail the trades lie could call to mincd: bu t,
!in his perturbat lon of nind, he got i he l.'tters

in ewhat muxed. Belowsis list, aio his co

1. Rent crape.-" No, that sounds too iouri-

2. Err, nipt.-" That seei as f I should u
-wrong, then aL11y plans wouîlil bu nipped in tle
bud."

3.rI , Sam.-" That tells ic plainily not to
try ît. 1

4. dcat trie.-" I certainily want nothing of
tils or, ab successful, one iust avoid cîcat.
iîîg ize.

5. Charni tei.-" This seeiis more encouraging.
thal any of the otiers."

6. Tliickzlainbs-"ii, licre is [liebraîde for îmet
It Sosauliko pecce anîd ploîuty. anîd 1 wviil tell
Fatier ab once that ilis my choice"

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBiER 9,
ENIGMA.-Paris.
EASy WoRD ClÂae,--1 Late-ate-gail-

gall. 2. Bide-ride-rise-rsk. 3. East-fast-
-iîîak -Mike - iice. 6. c o bie
bail.

sINGLEt AcRsTi'c.-K iead,
E rase.
A toinu.
T aiîsy.
S late.

UNIrrm SQUARE Woins.-
S A M PE T
A DA E.R E
M A N T' EN

il A T
A L I
T,' I ,

D)OT OAlT
OR A AS A
T A N ITA G

When you look for a self-controlled, When the milk is to be used, take out
joyous, unslffish niother, who is lookedup the cotton plug, and put on a short rubber
to by her husband and her children, and to nipple, without any tube. Milk thus pro-
whon is intrusted the highest interests of pared will last a long timie. A number of
the homo, don't look at the woman who bottles nay be prepared at once, enougli
"can't trust" herbabiesoutofsight, 'cam't for a journey of several days, or for a
trust" the work of the house to servasts, voyage across the Atliantic. If it is desired
but carries the heavy baby in lier anins, to sweeten the milk,.the sugar-milk sugar
while the little toddling ones drag at lier is preferable-should be put in before the
skirts, from morning till the longecd-for, milk is steamed.
prayed-for bed-tine. One pair of alinds Of course, overfeeding is always to bc
to put on and take off the little garments guarded against, especially during the
for a walk or ride, and who wonden at hlated term.-Yout's Compaion,
"nîervous debility" and the brokei-down
nothers?

After the children are bathed, fedl and .PUZZLES.-No. 10.
sent out then the inother needs to lool for GEOGRAPHicAL P'UZZLIE.
surplus strength. With fresh air, a friend, A is a city in Burmah.
a book, a little trip, stilliness froni the little B is a ey ln England.
voices for a timue, she gathers strengtlh foi C.'Cityinyti.
the wild, merry, deligitful elves who couie E is a ci in Monanea.E ie a City liaMotaa.home for iîîîdday imeals anîd naps, and tieir G a ci WJiiin rg)tah.
thousanîd înameless wants and demiatîîds, H -e a city tNew York.
At nigt shlie has a store of thiingsnew o and I s aCity in Siberia.
sweeb anud lhealthful to offer lier darliigs, J 15 a ctyflaFloida.els, e i aCity lu Kansas.
whea they fall out of tieday-tine garnients L is a cit uin Montana.
as the petals of wild blossons fall off the Mis a eity in Arabia.
flowers wlhen day is donc. She is a ncw N eis a City N reork.
joy, and each miorning and evening in sucli P is a city in Arizona.
a household is a iew day. Q a City in Illinois.

1 tisa aan Fance


